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Newsletter 2086Newsletter 2086

Notes from the On SexNotes from the On Sex
Hi Everyone,

The light drizzle didn't dampen anyone's spirits as Hashers turned up for the Chinese New Year 
Run and food! We had 5 guests including Sheila who had crossed 7 seas to attend our 40th 

Anniversary Run and partake of those in between as well. Nice to see you back! The co-dragon, 
Edna announced a short to medium, non-commando style run but I heard to the contrary about 
the commando bit later on!! However all returned safe and sound and we had some great food 
served by our Chinese Members and free beers to boot. Thank you all so much for a great 
evening.

On on …….

**** Next Run **** 2086**** Next Run **** 2086
99thth  FebruaryFebruary 2012 2012 – Renata –  – Renata – Jln Tembaga-WaterfallJln Tembaga-Waterfall

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com

E  -mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com  
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Hareline 2012Hareline 2012

Run 
Number Date Name Location

2087 16 Feb Tina Mount Pleasure
2088 23 Feb Bendover Bayee Pass
2089 01 Mar White Lion Leader Garden
2090 08 Mar AGM
2091 15 Mar Geeman
2092 22 Mar Goodyear
2093 29 Mar Spiky Annie
2094 05 Apr Hard Khaw
2095 12 Apr Eddie Punk
2096 19 Apr Cumming Soon
2097 26 Apr Lily Chew

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 weeks in advance. Less 
than this and YOU will be responsible for finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Can those in the Hareline above please give me your venues as soon as possible.

Dragon of the DayDragon of the Day

CNYCNY

Many Thanks for a fantastic night!!!Many Thanks for a fantastic night!!!



BurstBurst
Run Number:     2085
Venue:                 Youth Park Info centre.
Date:                   2 February 2012
Scribe:                Bibi Tulips

It rained slightly when I arrived at the runsite. I heard Money talking in his hand phone, he was 
talking about when you turn it on it makes a boom sound, you know what I mean, I had no idea, 
apparently the other side had no idea either. It turned out he was talking about his TV. Time for a 
flat screen I would suggest.
When the circle was called by Rosie we had about 40 members, Edna, Fancy Pants and Sai Seng 
set the run, and told us it was short to medium, with 2 circles. 
We went in the jungle via Youth Park, instead of following the paper into the jungle Take Care, 
Speedhound, Jorgen and I decided to follow the path up and most likely we would find paper. 
And yes we did, Mini Sausage just came out when we reached the paper again. Up it went again, 
then we heard above us checking. Fancy Pants stood there waiting and after a while he directed 
us to the left where Bend Over found the paper. So for a while we were frontrunners. That did 
not last long and I was overtaken again by the frontrunners. There were plenty of thorns and 
whatever rubbish around, the next morning I had to take out a few thorns from my hand. Up it 
went and then Akzhole caught up with me, he is much faster when Justbeer is not with him. We 
stayed together and we heard Toddy Tan shouting in the back are you. So we must be the last 
ones. The rest must have turned back, or did not do the run at all. We needed to go some more up 
and then finally we were on the home paper and we were back at the runsite 7.15. It was not 
really a short run, but not too medium either. 
When we were at the runsite we heard that there were still 4 people in, Sperm whale, and 3 guests 
who arrived later.  Luckily shortly afterwards everybody was out and Anni and her team started 
serving the food. The food was fantastic, thank you cooks. 

After everybody ate, it was time for the circle, Rosie was in good shape and put Sheila on ice, 
welcome back. Then the guests on ice, Sheila and Sperm whale ended up in that group as well. 
Then Mini Sausage was on ice for achieving his 200th run. Then the hares and the bunnies on ice, 
and the Chinese members were thanked for their great evening. They ended the evening by 
giving out a free beer. Good night, thank you guys.  



Down DownsDown Downs

Welcome Back Sheila. Welcome Back Sheila. 

Great to see you again!Great to see you again!

You were missed so much You were missed so much 
Goodyear could hardly containGoodyear could hardly contain   

himself!!!himself!!!



First we had the guests + Sheila once moreFirst we had the guests + Sheila once more

Then a gallant Sperm Whale came to rescue Sheila's bum Then a gallant Sperm Whale came to rescue Sheila's bum 
from the cold ice!from the cold ice!



Congratulations Mini  SausageCongratulations Mini  Sausage
on reaching 200 runs!on reaching 200 runs!

Icing The DragonsIcing The Dragons

Rambo represented our ChineseRambo represented our Chinese   
Members to receive our thanks for aMembers to receive our thanks for a   
good run, delicious food and the freegood run, delicious food and the free   

beer.beer.

Many thanks from us all!!Many thanks from us all!!



The EveningThe Evening

Thanks to you all!!!Thanks to you all!!!

“I'm singing in the rain!!”“I'm singing in the rain!!”

















Birthday GreetingsBirthday Greetings

This week birthday greetings go to:This week birthday greetings go to:
            Vithia,               Sperm Whale               Edna            Vithia,               Sperm Whale               Edna

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!!!!!!We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!!!!!!



                                                                                                                                Invitation RunsInvitation Runs

February 2012

Penang Harriets  40th Anniversary 18th February 
Rm50. Quarry nr Botanical Gardens. 
Contact Tiny   0135167849 

KL Full Moon Hash   Feb 26, 2012
14th Annual Ballreaker
Ulu Yam/Batang Kali area, Malaysia
Contact On Sec  012-3818516
e-mail: KLFullMoonHash@gmail.com

                        March 2012 

Philippines Hash Bash 2012 2-4th March
Subic Bay, Philippines
- Contact Wild Wolf jlv@jamesleevalentine.com 
or see website

Nash Hash – Penang.  9-11 March 
Email :   ajit@jessy.com.my   or Contact: On Sex: 
Union Jack 0164161782  for registration. RM250

April 2012
KL Harriettes’ Run 2000  Apr 18, 2012
venue TBA
contact KL Harriettes 

May 2012 

The Great Migration Hash  May 14-17, 2012 
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania 

Contact matolahash@gmail.com

 The Great Hash Migration 2012  May 18-20, 2012 
- Mombasa, Kenya 
Contact +254 720 463 723

Interhash 2012  May 24-27, 2012
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com 

June 2012 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012
Sulaiwesi, Indonesia
Details here

July 2012 
Wild Wolf Birthday Bash  Jul 6-8, 2012
Phuket, Thailand
Contact Wild Wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

April 2013
Philippines Nash Hash 2013  Apr 12-14, 2013
Subic Bay Philippines
Contact TBA

Philippines Hash Bash 2013  Apr 19-21, 2013
La Union, Philippines
Contact Wild wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

FunniesFunnies

When the new school year started, the history teacher was so excited because there were three 
little Indian boys in her class. She was beside herself with excitement.

She asks the first little Indian boy to stand up and tell the class what tribe he is from and how he 
knows this.
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The little boy stands up and proudly throws out his chest. He takes his fist and hits his chest, and 
says in a booming voice, "I am a Cherokee. My Father and I walked for many moons and one 
day my Father said, 'Son, you see all this land. This is Cherokee land.' So, I know I am a 
Cherokee."

The teacher then asks the next little Indian boy to stand up and tell the class what tribe he is from 
and how he knows this.

The little boy stands up and proudly throws out his chest. He takes his fist and hits his chest, and 
says in a booming voice, "I am a Comanche. My Father and I walked for many moons and one 
day my Father said, 'Son, you see all this land. This is Comanche land.' So, I know I am a 
Comanche."

The teacher then asks the last little Indian boy to stand up and tell the class what tribe he is from 
and how he knows this.

The little boy stands up and proudly throws out his chest. He takes his fist and hits his chest, and 
says in a booming voice, "I am a Fuckawee."

The teacher looks dumb founded, "I don't think there is any such tribe as the Fuckawee."

The little Indian boy explains, "My Father and I walked for many days and many nights. We ran 
out of water, but we kept walking. With no rest, we were getting weary. Finally, one day, my 
Father stopped in his tracks. He shielded the sun from his eyes to look around, and said, Hmm, 
where the Fuckawee?

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 
mishap that may happen to you.


